
Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the power 
that works in us, 
Ephesians 3:20 

Hello everyone!  We pray everyone is doing well. The summer is nearly over and school is 
starting soon! The Finding Hope kids are enjoying an awesome summer, full of travels, 
excursions, and activities. The church plants are growing and bustling with special events and 
VBSs.  Please continue to pray for us, as we spread the Gospel around the world! 
 
Finding Hope Children’s Homes:  
 
The Finding Hope kids have been staying very busy with summer vacations, 
camps, excursions and legions of activities. They are doings lots of hiking, camping, bike 
riding, pool trips, trips to the local mountain swimming holes, summer camps, and family 
vacations. Each of our 40 children have been able to take a summer vacation and also go to a 
summer camp. Some have enjoyed a week in Israel; others went on a trip to Legoland and 
Lalandia waterpark in Denmark; while yet others have gone to a soccer camp in Germany, 
a Christian camp in the Carpathian mountains here in Romania, and a Christian camp in 
London, England. 
 
In addition to summer fun, our children keep growing in the Lord. So many of 
them are devoting more-and-more time to personal Bible study/devotion and prayer. We see 
them getting more involved in church and with our Saturday evening worship 
services/outreach in the gypsy communities. In fact, a lot of the ministry activities in the 
gypsy communities are now being lead by Finding Hope children. Moreover, three more of 
our children recently gave their hearts to the Lord and were subsequently baptised at the river 
this summer. We are so very proud of them. This the reason we do what we do - seeing hearts 
change for the Lord! Please pray for their continued spiritual growth. 
 
The NC Children's Home still continues to progress forward - but ever so slowly. It will 
eventually get up and off the ground, but just takes time to get such a big venture rolling. 
There is still a lot of paperwork and government red tape that keeps stopping things up. We 
know God will make a way in His time! The home/premise renovations have begun and will 
continue for the rest of this year and probably into next. We will keep everyone  informed 
and updated on the progress of this children's home via our ministry Facebook page and 
newsletters.  
 
Ukrainian Outreach:  
 
The Ukraine outreach continues: visiting and praying with local Ukrainian churches, still 
hosting/transporting refugees, taking humanitarian aid to Ukraine, and helping the Ukrainian 
people any way we can. Since the war in Ukraine began earlier this year, we have made over 
30 trips to Ukraine. We expect to be doing more trips to Ukraine and continuing our outreach 
there since the war keeps raging on. 
 
Our last two trips were in early early August. We were able to take food aid, transport 
refugees, and connect with the churches in various areas of Ukraine, including Kiev.  
 
Please continue to pray for the people of Ukraine. They are still under extreme duress, 
especially in the eastern part. We are trying to do what we can to alleviate their suffering, but 
is very hard as their economy has been stalling because of the relentless war. Car fuel, food, 



and everyday commodities are scarce and very expensive. It is becoming increasingly hard 
for them to move around and secure daily provisions. The supply chain is limping along - 
almost broken. Add to this, so many of their loved ones are being killed and maimed by the 
war. The stress is never-ending, draining them psychologically! Please continue to pray for 
them. They really need it.  
 
Church Planting:  
 
The church plant in the Gypsy village continues to grow and flourish. We are 
constantly seeing more-and-more villagers saved and grow in their faith via the 
church. Each Sunday, the church fills with 40 plus people ready to hear the Word of God. 
Moreover, we do continue to do food distributions, VBS and other activities with the 
village kids.  
 
Please pray the Lord will keep raising up leadership for the church as it continues to 
grow. Our missionary outreach team for the village churches is still very small. We would 
really like to have another full time missionary (or two) who can dedicate full-time to this this 
work. If you are interested in church planting/discipleship in small underprivileged villages, 
please let us know. We would be delighted to have you on board. It would be a HUGE 
blessing indeed. Please pray the Lord will bring the right people to be part of this great work 
in the Gypsy villages! 
 
Thank you: 
 
Thank you so very much for all the prayers and financial support over these many year of 
ministry. We sure do appreciate it. We could not continue the ministry work without you all - 
our beloved ministry partners. We love you and thank you from the very bottom of our 
hearts. May the Lord richly bless you and fill your cup to overflowing, giving you the peace 
and joy that surpasses all understanding! 
 


